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Abstract
Introduction: Extensive dental caries in primary dentition, remains a serious problem in pediatric dental practice.

Objective: To evaluate different obturation techniques of pulpectomized primary molars using pressure syringe (Map System), endodontic plugger and rotary lentulo spiral

Methodology: The clinical study was carried out on 120 pulpectomized primary molars, which divided into two groups accord-

ing to the material used for obturation. Group I: obturated with zinc oxide eugenol paste (ZOE). Group 2: obturated with Iodoform
paste. According to obturation technique, each group was subdivided into three Subgroups(A) using Map system technique, (B) using
Endodontic plugger and (C) using Rotary Lentuo spiral. All teeth were restored using stainless steel crowns. Teeth were evaluated
radiographically regarding quality of obturation and presence of voids. Data was statistically analyzed using Chi- square test.

Result: Good results were observed with lentulospiral technique in terms of quality of obturation (optimum filling) followed by
endodontic plugger technique and then map system with no significant difference (P = 0.8). Voids were found in all subgroups with

no significant difference between them. Significant difference was only between filled mesial and distal root canals of A1 and C1 subgroups (p = 0.016, P = 0.023) respectively.

Conclusion: All techniques used for obturating primary root canals obturation showed good result regarding quality of obturation

with no significant difference. Map syringe can be recommended as a technique of obturation as it is simple, easy to use, less threatening to the child.
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Introduction

Extensive decayed primary teeth that progresses to the dental

pulp, remains a challenge in pediatric dental practice [1]. The main
goal of pulp therapy in primary dentition is to retain a functional

primary tooth for proper mastication, speech, swallowing. Also, for
preservation of the space required for eruption of permanent teeth
and prevention of bad psychological effects due to teeth loss [2,3].

Pulpectomy is a chemo mechanical preparation of the root canal

by enlarging and shaping the canals to allow for adequate chemical
debridement, while preserving the radicular anatomy [4-6]. pulp-

ectomy is used for treatment of carious pulp exposure, and the radicular pulp has signs of hyperemia or necrosis [7].

The long-term viability and successful treatment of pulpecto-

mized primary teeth are compromised if any restorative or end-
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odontic step is inadequate. Studies showed that, the success rate of
pulpectomy may be significantly affected during the step of mixing
the obturating material and during the obturation technique [8,9].

Therefore, previous studies suggested several obturation tech-

niques for filling pulpectomized primary teeth. Criteria of ideal

obturation, root canals should be optimally filled without over or
underfilling with no or minimal number of voids. Also the selected

obturation method should be simple, easy to use and offer consistency [10,11].

The success rated of obturated primary teeth is increased when

the both the obturation materials and primary root are resorbed as
well, to avoid any harmful effect on the permanent successor. Also,
it should be resorbed if extended beyond the apex, antibacterial,

radiopaque and not change the tooth color [12,13]. The most commonly used materials for filling pulp canals in primary teeth are

lentulospiral technique and group 2: modified disposable syringe
technique. Results showed that, quality of obturation after using

the previous techniques has no significant difference. Also there

was no significant difference between two groups regarding the
presence of voids.

Chandrasekhar., et al. (2018) [20] carried out a clinical study on

sixty-three pulpectomized primary teeth. Children enrolled in the

study with age (5-9 years). Teeth classified into 4 groups, (group1)
root canals obturated with endoflas using bidirectional spiral,

(group2) incremental technique; (group3) past inject (group4)
lentulo spiral. The effectiveness of the obturation technique was
assessed radiographically. Results showed that obturation with

lentulo spiral had the best result when compared with the others
techniques.

Jose., et al. (2018) [21] evaluated 33 pulpectomized primary in-

zinc oxide eugenol, calcium hydroxide and iodoform –based pastes

cisors filled with zinc oxide eugenol paste. According to the obtura-

Different techniques have been suggested for successful obtu-

They concluded that, acceptable results were obtained with len-

[14,15].

ration of pulpectomized primary teeth. Root canal filling methods
include endodontic pluggers, handheld or rotary lentulo-spiral,

mechanical syringe, jiffy tube, tuberculin syringe, insulin syringe,

pressure syringe, disposable injection technique, NaviTip, bidirectional spiral and pastinject [16].

A previous study was performed to compare various root pri-

mary canal obturation methods. Khubchandani., et al. (2017) [17]
compared the efficiency of NaviTip syringe and lentulo spiral. Navi
Tip group showed less number of voids while the lentulo spiral

group showed more number of optimal fillings. Regarding apical
seal, NaviTip showed better apical seal.

Pandranki., et al. (2017) [18] compared three obturation tech-

niques: NaviTip, endodontic plugger and lentulospirals. The level

of obturation and the presence of voids were evaluated radiographically. They found no significant difference between the three

tion technique, group 1 (lentulospiral technique), group 2 (insulin

syringe technique) and group 3 (endodontic plugger technique).
tulospiral regarding length of obturation. Underfilling canals were
observed more with insulin syringe technique although it had least
number of voids.

Objective of this study was to evaluate radiographically differ-

ent obturation techniques using pressure syringe (Map System),

endodontic plugger and rotary lentulo-spiral in obturating root ca-

nals of primary molars using either zinc oxide eugenol or iodoform
paste.

Subjects and Methods
This study was conducted on children who are healthy and co-

operative with age range 4-7 years old who have at least one carious lower primary molar according to one or more of the following
inclusion criteria [22]
•

techniques to deliver Endoflas. Voids were observed in all the tech-

•

Nagarathna., et al. (2018) [19] performed a clinical study on 60

•

niques used.

•

primary maxillary and mandibular molars. Teeth were divided ac-

•

cording obturation technique into two groups (group 1: handheld

•
•

History of spontaneous pain.
Presence of sinus tract.

Periapical swelling or radiolucency.

Excessive bleeding after removal of coronal pulp tissue.
Presence of pus in pulp canal.

Presence of radicular pathologic lesion.
Presence of ≥ two thirds of root length.
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Methods

sponding to the size of the canal, with rubber stop was used
to push ZOE into the canal. Length of endodontic plugger is

This study was performed in Department of Pediatric Dentistry,

adjusted to the root canal length minus 2 mm.

Faculty of Dentistry, Mansoura University, Egypt after obtaining ap-

• Subgroup C1 (Rotary lentulo spiral technique): Fresh-

proval from the institutional ethical Committee. Written informed

ly prepared ZOE paste was inserted into the canals with

consents from the parents were taken before starting the treat-

rotary lentulo spiral. Appropriate size of lentulo-spiral was

ment.

mounted to a low speed handpiece. It picks up the freshly

One hundred and twenty carious primary molars were used for

prepared ZOE and inserted it into canals. This procedure was

this study. Teeth were classified into two groups (60 each) accord-

repeated 3-5 times until the canal orifices were visibly filled.

ing to the material used for obturation. Group I: obturated with

Wet cotton pellet was used to push the remaining obturating

zinc oxide eugenol paste (ZOE). Group 2: obturated with Iodoform

material into the canals. Teeth in subgroups A2, B2 and C2

paste. According to the obturation technique, each group was subdivided into three Subgroups (20 molars each)
•
•
•

Subgroup A: using Map system technique.

Subgroup B: using Endodontic plugger technique.

Subgroup C: using Rotary Lentuo spiral technique.

Clinical procedures

Communication with children was established, then standard-

ized baseline periapical radiographs were taken for all the selected

teeth to exclude unsuitable teeth. Benzocaine 20% topical anesthe-

sia gel was applied to dried mucosa for 2 minutes and then mandibular nerve block anesthesia was given, and the selected teeth

were isolated using rubber dam. All caries was removed and access
to the pulp was obtained by using a carbide bur. Mechanical prepa-

ration of root canals were performed using H files from size 8 to 35
with using apex locator and is followed by work length estimation.

Frequent irrigation with sodium hypochlorite solution were per-

using iodoform paste were obturated as A1, B1 and C1. All
root canals were prepared and filled by a single investigator.

Final restoration

After obturation of all root canals, Teeth were restored with

amalgam or glass ionomer cement. In next visit, teeth were pre-

pared for stainless steel crowns and cemented with glass ionomer
cement.

Evaluation
Periapical radiographs were taken after obturation, for assess-

ment. Two observers blindly assessed the quality of the filled root

canals and presence of voids according to the following criteria (74):
•
•

formed. The canals were then dried by appropriately sized absor-

•

• Subgroup A1 (Map system technique): Freshly pre-

•

bent paper points and obturated as following:

pared thick mix of ZOE paste was used. Then, appropriate

size of Map syringe tip was selected which corresponding to

Underfilling (score 1): canal filling is shorter more than 2
mm from the apex.

Optimal filling (score 2): canals filling material ending at
the radiographic apex or up to 1 mm short of apex.

Over filling (score 3): canals filling material extending outside the root apex.

Voids: presence or absence of voids.

Data were statistically analyzed using Software (SPSS),

the size of the canal. The syringe insert the prepared paste

Chi‑square test was used to compare the difference of obturation

were added until the canal was filled to the orifice. Wetted

value) was significant at P < 0.05.

of ZOE into the canal. Lengths of the tip should be equal to
the length of root canal minus 2 mm. Additional increments
cotton pellet was used to pack the material into the canals.

• Subgroup B1 (Endodontic plugger technique): As in

A1 subgroup, freshly prepared thick mix of ZOE paste was

used. An appropriate size of endodontic plugger that corre-

quality between groups. Also, it determined the difference between subgroups regarding the presence or absence of voids. (P

Results

For ZnOE group, Chi‑square test revealed that, number of un-

derfilled canals of A1 were statistically higher followed by B1 and
C1 respectively. Meanwhile the number of overfilled canals of Io-
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doform group showed significantly higher difference in C2 when

compared with B2 subgroup (P = 0.023). Table (1), (figure 2) Voids
in obturation were found in both groups (Table 2) however, there

were no significant difference between subgroups. There was sig-

nificant difference between filled mesial and distal root canals of
A1 and C1 subgroups (p = 0.016, P = 0.023).

Figure 2: A: Optimal filling lower D, B: Over filling lower E, C:
Underfilling lower E.

Figure 1: Schematic representation of teeth grouping.
ZOE (Group I)

Quality of
obturation

total

A1

B1

C1

Optimal

111

Underfill

94

33
(29.73%

35
(31.53%

43
(38.74%)

Overfill

20

5
(25%)

11
(55%)

40
(42.55%)
a
4
(20%)

37
(39.36%)
b

17
(18.09%)
ab

P value

Iodoform (Group II)
total

A2

B2

C2

0.572

124

0.019*

74

38
(30.65%)

41
(33.06%)

45
(36.29%)

0.219

34

11
(32.36%)

4
(11.76%) c

19
(55.88%)
c

28
(37.84%)

32
(43.24%)

Table 1: Comparing quality of root canals obturation in the study

14
(18.92%)

P value
0.8
0.057
0.023*

Similar letters mean significant difference between the subgroups in same group. The same symbols mean significant difference
between the subgroups within the same raw.

Voids
presence
Voids in
mesial
canal

ZOE (Group I)
Total
54

A1

10
(18.52%)

Voids in
distal canal

23

9
(39.13%)

Total

77

19
(24.68%)

P value

0.016*

B1

21
(38.89%)

9
(39.13%)
0.975

30
(38.96%)

C1

23
(42.59%)

5
(21.74%)
0.023*

28
(36.36%)

P
value
0.115

P
value

Iodoform (Group II)
Total
38

A2

11
(28.95%)

0.578

29

10
(34.48%)

0.355

67

21
(31.34%)

0.523

B2

12
(31.58%)

C2

15
(39.47)

0.232

6
(20.69)

13
(44.83%)

0.859

18
(26.87%)

28
(41.79%)

0.42

Table 2: Distribution of voids in root canals of the study samples.

0.057

0.372

The same symbols mean significant difference between the subgroups within the same raw.
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Discussion

tency of the filling material [29]. Vashista., et al. (2015) [30] sup-

Pulpectomy of primary teeth is difficult due to the small, nar-

ported our study as they concluded that, no significant difference

quires good analysis of pulp anatomy, determination of root length

suggested that canals obturated with rotary lentulospiral had the

row, and torturous canals of these teeth, as well as the child’s be-

havior. Therefore, successful treatment of primary root canals reand hermetic seal of the canal to minimize the apical inflammation
and possible damage to the permanent successor.

Accurate determination of apical foramen position is important

was observed between pressure syringe or lentulospiral regarding
the quality of obturation. Meanwhile, Nagaveni., et al. (2017) [31]

highest percentage of obturating volume followed by hand plugger
technique and tuberculin syringe technique.

In the present study, voids were observed in all obturation

for primary root canal obturation. In primary teeth with completed

techniques which is consistent with previous reports [32,33].

the root apex of the primary tooth [23]. Therefore children en-

no significant difference and this agree with Khubchandani., et al.

roots, the apical foramen position is near the anatomic root apex.
As the root resorption progresses, the foramen may be coronal to

rolled in this study were selected with age range 4-7 years with
mean age (5.7±0.803).

Materials used for obturation should be resorbable so that, root

resorption along with the filling does not interfere with eruption of

permanent successor. In the present study, ZOE and iodoform paste
were selected because of their availability and cost-effectiveness as

Map system (pressure syringe) group showed the least number of
voids while the lentulo spiral group showed higher number with
(2017) [34]. Voids in obturation using the pressure syringe (Map
system) may be attributed to air entering the barrel while loading

the material. Voids with lentulo spiral may be due to entrapping of

air during the manipulation of the material or during the repeated
removal and reinsertion of the spiral.

Voids in subgroup (B) (endodontic plugger) may be attributed

compared to other filling material used for root canal obturations.

to limited flexibility of endodontic pluggers. In addition, the pos-

carry the obturating material to the canals may affect the quality of

voids may affect the quality of obturation during insertion of the

Success of primary teeth pulpectomy depends on adaptability of
filling material to the canal walls. Therefore, delivery system that

obturation [24] In this study 3 different obturating technique were
used to evaluate the quality of obturation and presence of voids.

In the present study, good results were observed with lentulo-

spiral technique in terms of quality of obturation (optimum filling)

followed by endodontic plugger subgroup (B) and then map sys-

sibility of large voids formation may be increased due to the movements of the plugger during paste application. The presence of
paste into narrow and curved canals [35,36]. No significant differ-

ence was demonstrated between mesial and distal canals regarding voids formation for all subgroup. Meanwhile a significant difference was observed between subgroup A1 And C1

All teeth in this study were restored with glass ionomer ce-

tem subgroup. There was no significant difference between them.

ment or amalgam and stainless-steel crowns were cemented in

odontic file or syringe. Also, the result was in a line with Reddy., et

was placed. Clinical evaluation of obturation technique using Map

This is supported by previous studies [25,26] which reported that,
lentulospiral presented best results when compared with end-

al. (2015) [27] who showed no statistically significant differences
between the pressure syringe and lentulospiral technique tested
when apical seal, voids and extrusion were evaluated.

On the other hand, this study observed that, lentulospiral group

had least number of under-filled canals which disagree with another study that reported lentulospiral showed a maximum num-

ber of underfilled canals [28]. Overfilling of primary root canals

may be due to excessive pressure applied because of thick consis-

the next visit. No follow‑up was done; however, all children were
asymptomatic in the subsequent visit where stainless-steel crown

System in primary molars is very limited, so there is a need for

further research to evaluate this new system comparable to other
techniques.

Conclusions
All techniques of primary root canals obturation used in this

study showed good result regarding quality of obturation with no
significant difference. Map syringe can be recommended as a technique of obturation as it is simple, easy to use, less threatening to
the child.
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